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PLATE IV 
The original description of Garypus hansenii was based on a single mat:; 
specimen which had been collected in Tasmania by Mr. Peckham. The exact part 
of the island from which it was obtained is not mentioned. It was deposited in th·2 
British Museum, and from here it was eventually sent with several other pseudo·· 
scorpions to be studied by C. J. With. His description of it was published in 1908 .. 
Chamberlin in 1930 made a note on the possible generic position of this pseudo· 
scorpion, which he at that time placed in the genus Garypu.s of the sub-family 
Garypinae. The next mention of this form is to be found in Beier's work on the 
Pseudoscorpionidea in Das Tierreich (1932) where it was placed in the genu;; 
Maor-iga1·ypns. However, in 1943 il1am·igcwypus was reduced by Chamberlin to 
sub-generic rank in the genus Synsphyrouus. In the same paper (1943), a new 
genus Idiogarypus was erected for the pseudoscorpion under consideration. 
Chamberlin noted that it was closely related to Synsphuronus, but based the 
establishment of the new genus on three main points, viz.:-
(1) There are only seven tactile setae on the il.xed finger of the chela. 
(2) The position of the galeal seta is much caudad of the terminal attachment 
of the serrula exterior. 
(3) The small eyes (eig·ht ocular diameters from the anterior end of the 
carapace). 
Efforts to obtain specimens of lcliogarypus hansenii were unsuccessful, but it 
was found that the most commonly occuning pseudoscorpion near Hobmt resembled 
it very closely-even to the proportions of the parts-except in the three points 
mentioned above which mark off lcz.iogarypus from Syusph~tronu.s. Two mate 
specimens of this local type were sent to the British Museum where they were 
compared by Dr. E. Browning with the orthotype of ldiogaryp11S, and found to be 
the same species. It appears that the original description by With was not 
accurate in the three points enumerated above. As the differences between 
Synsphy·ronus and ldiogarypus mentioned by Chamberlin are therefore non-existent, 
the true systematic position of this pseudoscorpion is in the sub-genus l'rlctorigm·ypug 
Chamberlin of the genus Synsphyronus Chamberlin. 
A redescription of this species follows, and is based on a female and a male 
(homeotypes) which were collected at Risdon, near Hobart, in June, 1947. The 
specimens were boiled in 10 per cent KOH solution, and after clearing, mounted 
in Canada Balsam. 
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Synsphyronus (i\laorigarypus) hansenii (With} 
All the following measurements m·e in millimetres, and have been made in the 
way Chamberlin describes (1931, p. 24). Length always precedes h1·eadth, and 
measurements of the segments of the palpi and legs are given in the order, 
hochanter, basifemur, telofemur, both femoral segments together, tibia and tarsus 
1both tarsal segments are measured tog·ether as a miotarsus). The length of the 
trochanter of the palpus is measured from the pyoximal edge of the pedicle to the 
anterior distal edge which articulates with the femur. All measurements exclude 
the pseudoderm. 
Female 
Lenyth 4·351. Breadth of abdonwn (6th ter.l}ite) 2·052. 
Carapace 1·090-1·292, Cucullus 0·300, Oculor b?·eadth O·l127. 
Pal pus- (0·475-0·355), (1·349-0·304), ( 0·950-0·332), chela (1·881), lwnd ( O·Dl2-
(}·446-depth 0·380), jin.l}eJ·s 0·941. 
Leg J-(0·290-0·190), (0·361-0·172), (0·304-0·190), (lHi45-0·190), (0·380-0·123), 
( 0<390-0·088). 
Le.IJ JV-(0·418-0·200), (0·304-0·180), (0·684-0·218), (0·9:H-0·218), (0·1327-0·138), 
( 0·473-0·105). 
Chelieem-0·2138-0·174, mov .. finger length 0·230. 
Macdlla-0·580, al. 0·513, b. 0·861, ab. 0·456 . 
. Male 
Lenyth 3·857. Breadth of abdomen (6/h teryite) HJ57. 
Carapace 1·017-1·197, Cucullus 0·285, Oculnr breadth O·G08. 
Palpus-(0·446-0·828), (1·216-0·275), (0·893-0<JOG), chclc~ (1·710), (0·83()-
fJ-410-depth 0·342), fi.nyel's 0·898. 
Ley I- ( 0·26G-0·189), ( 0·310-0·HJO), ( 0·293-0·187), ( 0·580-0·187), ( 0·3Gl-0·114), 
( 0·370-0·085). 
Leg JV-(0·342-0·205), (0·24.7-0·171), (O·GG5-0·209), (0·874-0·20fl), (0·587-0·150), 
(0·470-0·100). 
Chelice1'a-0·224-0·15~), mmJ. ji'l'lper len.l}th 0·202. 
Jl!Iu:x:illa-0·500, al. 0·475, b. 0·:323, ab. 0·418. 
The colour of the living animal is slate-grey, but on preservation in alcohol 
it becomes a yellowish brown. The whole surface of the chitinised parts is 
reticulately rugose. The reticulation occurs in a hyaline p~eudodenn (which is 
found in all members of this genus). This may be easily Temoved from the true 
derm (e.g., by boiling in KOH solution). If thiii is done, the reticulate pattern 
is still retained by the true derm. 
The carapace (Plate IV, fig. 2) has the usual garypoid, sub-triangular form, 
and is broader posteriorly than long. There are no transverse furrows and no 
longitudinal groove. The anterior margin of the carapace is a little indented in 
the middle. There are two pairs of eyes, the anterior pairs being elliptical in 
shape (Plate IV, fig. 2n) and situated from 5·3-6·8 ocula1· diameters from the 
anterior end of the carapace (these figures are based on measurements of 25 
specimens, including th1·ee living). There is a short clavate seta between the 
anterior and posterior eyes of each side. The chaetotaxy and lyrifissures of the 
carapace are shown in fig. 2. The number of setae on the central disc varies quite 
considerably. On examining 10 males and 11 females, it was found that the number 
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of H·tae varied in the males from 12-17 (average 14), and in the females fron1 
18-22 (average 17). Owing to this variation, care should be taken in using the 
number of setae on the central disc in taxomony. 
The coxal area is of the garypoid type, and has been adequately figured by 
\;Vith ( 1908, pl. II, fig·. :!) . 
The abdomen is oval, longer than broad. It is broadest at the 6th and 7th 
E'egments, which are almost equally broad. The 1st tergite is entire; the 2nd-10th 
~re divided and the 11th is partially so. The setae along the posterior border of 
the tergites are clavate, but the number on each particular tergum varies from one 
}ndividual to another. However, a few generalisations based on the examination 
of 13 females and 11 males may be given. On the average, the adult female has 
:more broader setae than the male. The minimum number for one tergite seems 
to be four, and the maximum 11. The number on the 1st two tergites, however, 
:ntiJg:es from 4-6 in both sexes, on the 8rd tergite from 4-9, and on the 4th-9th 
:from 6-10 (one female had 11 setae on the 6th tergite). The tergites also possess 
a l'OW of lyrifissures, ranging from 7-21 per tergite. On the ventral surface, 
the 4th-10th sternites in the male, and the 5th-10th in the female, are divided, 
:aml in both sexes the 11th is partially divided anteriorly. The border setae are 
fewe1· than on the tergites, and are acute to slenderly clavate. The former kind 
are found mostly on the anterior segments. The numbe1· per sternite varies from 
4-8 in males and from 4-10 in females. There is also a l'OW of lyrifissures on each 
stemite; the number of lyrifissures pe1· ste1·nite. varies from 6-18. ln the male, 
the 4th sternite is rather nanower than the other sternites. The anterior genital 
plate is very much larger than the posterior one. The poste1·ior bonier of the large 
plate has a number of acute setae about the genital opening. The anterior portion 
or the smaller plate has a large number of small lyrifissures in a corresponding 
position. Both plates are reticulated, although the posterioY one is only slig-htly so. 
The female genital area (Plate IV, fig. 4) is very pale in contrast to the rest of the 
sderotised pa1·ts, and is only very slightly reticulated. This pale area takes in the 
plates, and the median part of sternite four (Plate IV, fig. 4). The setae 
on this area are all acute. The aiTangmrlent of these and the lyrifissures is shown 
in the figure. 
The pleural membrane is strongly wrinkled like that of most of the Garypidae. 
C'helicerac. These are similar to those of other members of this genus ( 1943, 
pl. I, fig. 11}. Plate IV, fig. 5, shows the galea and chaetotaxy. The position of 
the galea! seta (Plate lV, figs 8 and 5, g.s.) is on a level with the terminal attaeh-
. n1ent of the sen-ula exterior, anrl not halfway along the movable finger as in 
With's figure ( Ul08, p .. 13, fig. 2). The flagellum consists of one long and two 
smaller blades (Plate IV, fig. 5a.). The large blade has two fine 'teeth ' about 
halfway along it, which may easily be overlooked unless the ehelicera is lying in 
the right position. The serrnla exterior has about 1R teeth (Plate IV, fig. ;n. 
The lamina exterior is present. The lamina inte1·ior possesses a se1·ies of about 
1CJ rounded, rather broad teeth. The galeal (g.s.), sub-basal (s.b.) and basal (b.) 
setae are all much sh01'ter than the lamina! (l.s.), interior (i.s.) and exterior (e.s.) 
c:etae. The fixed finger has three large sub-median, and two small sub-apical teeth. 
Pedipalpus. This has also been figm·ed by With (1908, pl. I, fig. 1l and 
pl. H, fig. 8). The chela is shown (Plate IV, fig. 1) with the positions of the 
tactile setae, which are similarly arranged to those of S. OVI.) rnimulu,g (1943, 
pl. II, fig. 28). The1·e are eight of these setae on the fixed finger-not seven, 
as ]'eported by 'With-and three on the movable finger. There is no sense-spot 
11ear the sub-basal (s.b.) seta on the movable finger. Both fingers possess poison 
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ducts. Each finger possesses a dense row of marginal teeth-there are 56 the 
fixed finger, and 4::3 on the movable finger of the male used in this description. 
The trochanter (excluding the pedicel) is only a trifle longer than wide; (the re:st 
of the description of the palp is taken from With's paper, 1908, pp. 1:1-H.), 
• posteriorly (i.e., on the trochanter) there are two somewhat conical 
separated by a deep cleft. The femur, which is about four times as long a;o; broad, 
has a well marked stalk; the anterior outline has, just beyond the stalk, a !Dw 
elevation, and is then a little concave, while the posterior is slightly r:onvex. The 
tibia, which has a rather short, but well marked stalk, is distinctly shorter, hut 
somewhat wider, than the femur, and 2·~) (With's figure is 2·7) times as long as 
wide; anteriorly it is, just beyond the stalk, slightly convex and then a trifle 
concave, while the posterior outline is, beyond the well marked basal elevation, 
straight and then slightly convex. The chela, which is about four times as long as 
wide, is about 1·3 times as wide as the tibia; the hand is shorter than the tibia, 
and is a little shorter than the fingers'. 
The Legs. These have been figured by With ( 1908, pl. I, figs 12 .and Vl). 
Quoting With once again (1908, p. 14)-' Rather short and clavate hairs are found 
dorsally, pointed and more or less simple ones ventrally. The arolium extends 
distinctly beyond the claws. The articulation between the two femoral joints is of 
the usual structure, with the tooth best developed posteriorly (1908, pl. I, fig·s 14-15) ; 
the basal femoral part is longer but lower than the distal, and almost twice as 
long as deep. The two tarsal joints of the 1st pair, of which the basal is the longer', 
are together somewhat longer than the tibia. The femur (taken as a whole) of the 
fourth pair 'is almost four times as long as deep, as deep as the second tarsal 
joint is long; the combined tarsi are much shorter than the tibia'. Measuring both 
tarsal segments as a miotarsus, tarsus I is 4·1-4·4 times, and tarsus IV 4·4-4·7 
times as long as deep. 
Synsphy1·mws hansenii has been collected at Hobart and the surrounding parts, 
and also in the north of the island near Launceston, and in the north-west at the 
Forth Falls near Sheffield. It may be found under stones, especially between the 
flakes of broken stones, in grass tussocks and under the bark of gum trees tov:anlc; 
the base. Occasionally it is brought in with firewood, and may be found on the 
walls of sheds or even in the house. 
Synsphyronus (M.) hansenii very closely resembles the South Australian form, 
S. (M.) mirnulus Chamberlin ( 194::3, p. 496). The Tasmanian form is larger, and, 
judging from Chamberlin's description, possesses more setae on the average on the 
central disc and on the abdomen. In S. mimulns the chela of the male is 4·2-4·4, 
of the female ::3·5-3·8 times as long as broad. In S. hansenii the proportions are 
similar (about 4·2) in both sexes. The main difference, however, between these 
two forms is their size (S. hansenii varies from about 3·8-4·4 mm. when adult, 
and S. mirnulus varies from about 2·2-2·8 mm.). 
The homeotypes (one male and one female) on which this re-description i:> 
based are to be deposited in the British Museum. Other specimens are to he sent 
to the Australian Museum, American Museum of Natural History and the Museum 
d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris. 
I wish to thank Mr. Clarke, LibTarian at the University of Tasmania, for 
obtaining papers for me, and also the various people who have brought specimena 
to me. I wish to especially thank Professor Hickman for his kind and helpful 
interest and guidance, and Dr. E. Browning of the Arachnological Section of the 
British Museum (Natural History), who kindly examined the specimens I sent, 
and compared them with the orthotype. 
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